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HOUSE 0F COMMONS
Thursday, April 8, 1982

The House met at 12 noon.

ROUTINE PROCEEDINGS

[English]

THE ECONOMY

DE MAN D TH AT GOV ERN M ENT ACT TO REDUCE INTEREST
RATES-MOTION UNDER S.O. 43

Mr. Gordon Taylor (Bow River): Madam Speaker, the
Liberal government's high interest rate policy, designed to
reduce inflation, is not working. In fact it is inducing inflation
as well as being the main cause of hundreds of bankruptcies
and the loss of homes and farms. Industries and businesses are
closing down, and more than a million people are looking for
jobs. In fact high interest is largely the cause of the present
Liberal depression, but still the Right Hon. Prime Minister
(Mr. Trudeau) and his Minister of Finance (Mr. MacEachen)
refuse stubbornly to bite the bullet. Therefore 1 move, second-
ed by the hon. member for Esquimalt-Saanich (Mr. Munro):

That this House dcmnands that the government take action immediateîy or
resign.

Hon. members on this side of the Chamber will not sit on
the sidelines much longer and see this country go to wrack and
ruin.

Madani Speaker: Is there unanimous consent for this
motion?

Sonie hon. Members: Agreed.

Some hon. Members: No.

EMPLOYMENT

OUTREACH PROGRAM CONTRACT WITH WOMEN'S CAREER
COUNSELLING SERVICE-MOTION UNDER S.O. 43

Mr. John Bosley (Don Valley West): Madam Speaker, last
week the Women's Career Counselling Service, a highly
successful Outreach project in Ottawa, finalized a one-year
contract with regional officiais from the Canada Employment
and Immigration Commission, yet this week that contract was
cancelled by officiais in the minister's office. 1 mnove, seconded

by the hon. member for Kingston and the Islands (Miss
MacDonald):

That this House demand that the Minister of Employment and Immigration
accept the advice of his regional officiais to enter int a new commrat with the
Women's Career Counselling Service so that they can resumne their excellent
service of finding jobs for women who are out of work.

Madani Speaker: Is there unanimous consent for this

motion?

Some hon. Menibers: Agreed.

Sonie hon. Meinhers: No.

[Translation]

METRIC CONVERSION

PROPOSAL TO PUT FLJNDS AT DISPOSAL 0F OFFICIAL
OPPOSITION-MOTION UNDER S.O. 43

Mr. Henri Tousignant (Télniscamingue): Madam Speaker,
1 rise on a matter of urgent and pressing necessity, under the
provisions of Standing Order 43.

After being staggeringly subjected to the childish farce that
was perpetrated this week by the Officiai Opposition, when
they submitted a long list of petitions requesting that
implementation of the metric system, the international system,
be withdrawn, and whereas the first person to ever propose
introducing the system in Canada was the Conservative Prime
Minister, Sir John A. Macdonald, followed by the other
Progressive Conservatives including the Right Hon. John
Diefenbaker and the Hon. Robert Stanfield, and lately the
Right Hon. Joe Clark, 1 move, seconded by the member for
Manicouagan (Mr. Maltais):

That a sum of money be set aside for the members of the Officiai Opposition,
to PSY for plastic surgery that wouîd sCw up one side of their mouths and So
prevent them from speaking out of both sides at once.

Madam Speaker: The House has heard the motion present-
ed by the hon. member. Under the provisions of Standing
Order 43, this motion requires the unanimous consent of the
House. Is there unanimous consent for this motion?

Some hon. Meinhers: Agreed.

Sonie hon. Members: No.


